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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from instnunonfs filed 
for record in office of the County 
Clerk and furnished by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66 and 60 
GasasrUle. Texns

Be trie Lee and others to Tom 
V. Freeman, 194 ac. J. R. Hines, 
survey. $4,000.00.

R. L. Saunders etal to J. E. 
Woodson, 1 ac C. Cazenoba part 
of Blk. 61. $250.00.

A. A. Holcomb and wife to Ray
mond Collins, 81.5 ac. Jose Cle
ments, et al surveys, $2,800.00.

W. H. Lawrence and wife to 
Wade Dyer, 207 ac. A  Wells sur
vey, $1,300.00.

S. V. Blac)e and wife to O. R. 
Black, 35 ac. A. Wood sur\ey, 
$4,000.00.

E. F. Seuteville to J T. Taylor, 
a lot in Flat, John Guesar survty 
$2 ,100.00.

J. W. Herring et uy to H. B. 
Chandler, IVi ac. James B. Smith 
survey, $2,500.00.

J. F A. Tharp to J. Huey David
son 67V5 ac. A. W. Whittneberg 
survey, $560.00 etc.

L. M. Juhring and wife to J. 
M. Clemons, Lot 6, Blk. 22, in 
Gatesville, $4,000.00.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mar hall N. Washington and 

Addie Mac Wade.
William L. Tatum and Mary Lou 

Green.
John S. Van (^leaver and Mr.s. 

Mildred Baugh.
Paul Joseph Dyson and Doris 

Marie Alford 
DIVORCES (¿RANTED

James Lee Ray vs. Sara Bell 
Ray.

W. C. Ferrell vs. Helen Ferrell
Evelyn E. Kroeson vs. Edwin 

Kroeson.

Revival Meeting At 
Bethel Heights 
Chuch Opens

Opening July 29 at 8 p m. will 
be a revival meeting at Bethel 
Height church, with Rev. Theo 
Krause of Brooklyn, N.Y., as the 
evangelist.

The meeting will continue thru 
August 4, and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend.

Jerry Sadler’s EUly 
Tuesday Night Largest
,O f Current Season

Jerry Sadler, accompanied by) 
Lew Childre, "String Beans’* David 
Ackrman, Rusty Weems, the Ala
bama Boys of the Grand Ole 
Oprey, brought the house down

here with the largest crowd of 
the curren political season.

He charged the "honey-money 
boys” were after him, and added 
his GI Memoria Act, his $40 or 
nothing for the aged, his (arm pro
gram and his higher pay for tach- 
ers had arrou^ed the ire of the 
princes of Privilege

He asserted he stopi>ed ship
ments of oil to Italy, Japan and 
Germany over the protests of the 
big oil interests and that thi same 
oil was used to blast American 
boy who he later wa fored to bury 
on foreign soiL

In advocating a stronger health 
act, he said “ that a state like Tex
as would ipend almost as much 
annually playing nure maid to a 
sick oys t» as it does to protect 
the lives of our children.

With Sadler was Jack Hawkin.s 
editor of The Groesbeck Journal, 
Dawson Duncan, special writer 
for The Dallas Morning News, and 
Ted Sumerlin of The Houston 

I Post.
I Lew Childre and the boys took 
! the house down with their western 
j and hillbilly number.-, and showed 
they knew their way around.

O. N. Htx, Phillip 66,
And Hix Bros. Service 
Stores At 1403 Main

Two new businesses opened in 
town this week, partically under 
one roof, O. N. Hix Phillips 66 Oil 
Company and Hix Bros. Service 
Stores both opening at 1403 Main 
street.

O. H. Hix has mov»d his office 
to this location from the Western 
Auto As ociate Store, and invites 
his friends and customers to see 
him there, and says he has found 

j Phillips 66 is very popular with 
the trade here.

Hix Bros. Service Stores will 
handle U. S. Tires, accessoris, 
Phillip 66 ga and oil at the new 
store, and as soon as materials 
are available they will have their 
formal opening of thi store and 
the Hix Appliance Store. 1

Negro RapUt Taken
By City-County Officials

William Richards, honor prison
er, colored, of the USDB was 

^picked up in Gatesville Monday 
I night by Deputy Sheriff Eric 
Sharp and Chief of Police Herman 
Sims, after being identified by 
the victim.

He was lodged in the local jail 
under that charge, "by force” and 
will be kept for trial.

Sheriff Joe White Thursday ¡aid 
eight o rten others he helds war
rants for will be turned over to 
him on various charges.

G88B Inmates Out
Thruday nvoming GSSB got out, 

alleged to have stolen a bicycle, 
was chased, e caped and stole an
other, and Is still being chased. 
This was the one said to have 
entered Gilmer's Groc ry and Mar
ket last week, after another es
cape.

Antother got out early in the 
week, said to have entired W. C. 
Bradley’s home on H'’ v. 36, takin«r 
about $75 in ickle . then, Monro.» 
Murray's, whe-e he r-.f rlcthing, 
then, bought a ticket at the bus 
terminal with nickles. O ficers 
phoned Waco and he wa.v nabbetl 
there.

State highway police in Waco 
looke dfor William F. Phillip . a 
USDA, who was s£r̂ ’ing 10 years 
for second-degree mureder.

T O D A Y ’ S - - ^  
E V E N T S  b y

ATOMIC COMIS OF CIVIE8 I
WASHINGTON. July 25. (A>) —  | 

Senate and Hou' e Conferees agreed 
today that the proposed Atomic 
Energy Control Commisaion should I 
be composed exclusively f civi
lians

• • •
TEACHER8 CANT 
TEACH ATHEI8M

AUSTIN, July 25 (4*)—Conti nd. 
ing public school teachers have no 
legal right to teach atheism. Gov
ernor Coke Steven, on said today 
the man who teaches atheUm is 
teaching subverivie doctrine.

The Governor said hi.s remarks 
concirning academic freedom had 
no relation with any past state
ments of Homer Rainy.

*  *  •

DEGNAN IN WORSE HOLE
CHICAGO, July 25. (iP) — The 

State’s Attorney, William Tuohy 
aid today the handwriting on the 

Dcgnan ■ kidnap-slaying not and 
lip.«!tick mes.'-age on the apartment 
wall of slain former Wave France 
Brown was that of William 
Heirens.

T h e  M y f i n e  o f  
D e p e n d a b i l i t y

July 31 Last Day 
To Transfer Your 
School Children

July 31 is the last day to tt.ns- 
fe rschool childr- n from one school 
ditrict to another, according to in- 
formatin 'ro;n County Superinten
dent Ol'.ie Litile’o office.

Patrons are asked to call at the 
office or see your local teacher or 
trustess if you wish to make ap
plication for transfer

----------0— 1-----
Waco Junketeers Here
On Rodeo-Trade-Trip
For Centex Metropolis

That big noise you heard

WASHINGTON, July 26. (/P) — 
The War Department said today 
Representative May twice inttr- 
vened with General Eisenhower 
during a court martial of Captain 
Jusepli Garson, ion of Murray 
Garsson, munition maker under 
in\’eUgation. Young Garsaon was 
found guilty and “relievad of ac
tive duly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmer Belva 
and Patsy, spent the week vaca
tioning in Corolado Cprir.gs, Colo
rado, and reported a very cool 
and intere.ting trip.

Rev. and Mrs. Brooks Sasse 
and daughter were visitors in 
Gatesville this week

Mrs. Frank McCuthcen returned 
home Saaturday afte ra ten d lys 
visit in Amarillo In the home of 
L. N. (Skinner) Shirley and T. P. 
Bailey. The English Airport and 
Zoo were tome of the plates of 
interest visited and a luncheon 
was given at Lungchamps for Mrs. 
MJCuthcn. Mrs. Mattie Bailey re
mained for an extended visit.

Camp Meeting Begins 
Tonight At 
Pecan Grove

The Annual Cam Meeting Re
vival will begin tonight at Pecan 
Grove Baptist Church with Rev. 
Nat C. Bettis, pa tor, doing the 
preaching, and “Tump" Martin of 
McGregor conducting the song ser
vices. The meeting will close Aug- 
U:t 4.

Services will be 10 a. m. and 
7:45 p. m. and a Junior Woship 
pi -igram has been arranged lor the 
boys and girls during the morning 
services.

Many families are expected to 
camp on the grounds, and former 
pastors, members and friends are 
invited. Signs have been erected 
directing the public to the church. 

-----------o---------—■

July 22, 1946
Oats, Bu................................  95c
Com, Bu................................ $1.75
Maize, (Loose) ...................  $2.40

(Backed) ......................  $2.50
Wheat, bu..........................  $1.70
Cream ..................................  70c
Turkey Hens .......................... 25c
Toms ....................................  20c
Hens, lb. . . ’ ............................. 21c
Roosters................................. lie
TrjKt% ..............    30c
• W ...................\................. S883

'TH EY AL80 HAVE 8ERVED"
John Patterson, Jr,
Johnny Knight 
Loyd L. Whatley 
Claude W. Thomas 
Horace B. Robertson, Jr.
Billy Joe Braziel 
Alwin R. Pancake 
Alvis Koch

noise you heard in 
Gate-Ville about 3 o’clock Wednes
day, was nothing more or less than 
Waco Bear Club Rodeo Boosters 
and after a short stay here breez
ed on in their big old bus to Cop
peras Cove and a number of other 
points before heading home. They 
ha dalready been to Meridian, Val- 
ly Mills, Iredell, Hico, lunched at 
Hamiton, Jone boro, Ames and 
then here.

Chief of Police Sims and C. of 
C. Manager Bill Thomson escorted 
them to the square where they 
were met by a large number of 
citizens and businessmen

Included were Pen Wheells and 
Ralph Buchanan representing the 
Bear Club. Others were Fred Mc
Crary, Herman McClain, Lawrence 
Lacy, George Brown, Bartow Bar
nett, Ralph Arnold, Willard Wig- 
ley, R. P. Dupree, Henry D Hoff
man, W. W. Eichelberger,’ C. E 
Armour, R. H. Gray, Roy H. Scott 
Fred Smith, Buddy Botick, Lee 
Glasgow, Alfred Zacharias, Frank 
Maxwell, John Nix, Ross Sams C 
B. Williams, Leo Bruck, George 
Berry Graves, Barney Torrence, 
Harry Province, Gordon Ray, 
Pruett Smith and Billy Hammond.

Bob Walker, WACO announcer 
was emcee and the staiton’s hill
billy’s the Lone Star Playboys fur- 
nihed the mule. In the band rec 
Morris Booker, Hamlet Booker, 
Vince Incardona, Ira Truett and 
Tex Williams

------- o ' ■ —  —
NOT PRESENT LAST EDITION

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School meets at 9:45. 

The pator. Dr. Lawrence Have 
will preach at 10:50 on “The Min
istry of Sorrow" a message of 
comfort and hope for those who 
have suffered lo ses in recent 
months.

Training Union meets at 7 O’
clock with the pastor preaching 
at 8 on “The Bread of Life.” Wel
come.

.— -------o  ----------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Public cordially Invited.

VOTE!
Cleo H. Carroll H u  
State ment To Voters 
In Commissioner Race

To the voleis of Coryell County 
Beat No. 4.

In announcing mys’ f as a candi
date for the office of Commissioner 
I wish to state that I wai bom and 
reared in Coryell County. I have 
had four yearj> experience in road 
building. I believe I am familiar 
with the duties of the Commiasion- 
ers Court, and if elected I will tr> 
to cooperate with the other three 
Commissioners and the County 
Judge.

I believe to a.«k the voters of 
Beat 4 for your consideration. Thia 
is the first time I have placed my 
name before he voters asking for 
any public office. Since it has 
been impo siblc for me to contact 
each voter personally, I want to 
ask you to take this as a personal 
solicitaion for your vote.

All favors jhown me will be 
appreciated.

Sincerely yours, 
CLEO H. CARROLL 

'Political Adv. Up)

DF NEWS. R. E. McDonatd of 
Austin. Travis County, is a candi- 
late for Conunia loner of Agricul- 
-ure in the Texas Democratic pri
mary. <AP Photo) SCANS LIST OF TEXAS CAN-1 scans a list of 

DIDATES. Mitt Rosemary Nolle, Texas damoelralk 
24, Dalls' clerk, who says sho hasjtions Juy 27. (APMrs. Herman Cheat and son,

Billy, of Brownsville are visiting' never voted, but nlans tc this year, 
friends and relative.^ in Gatesville.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E N I - W E E X L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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NATIONAL € D IT O R IA L _  
■ ■ SSOCJATION

ROBERT M. (PBCX) THAAP 
T u  Aneeeer CoUecten

BBRT DAVIS 
(2nd Term)

BRUCE JONES 
Ter Ceuaty AUomoy

TOM R. MEARS 
(Re-Election)

Tor County Troasuron
OSCAR FOWLER 

(2"d Term)
Pot Commitsioaor. Boat It 

CURTIS SMITH 
Per Conaly Commissioaor, Boat

ROY EVETTS 
(Re-Election)
A. H. (AB‘ DONALDSON 

RABY LEE
For CotamissioBor. Boat 4t

DICK PAYNE 
(Ro-electlon>

CLEO H. CARROLL 
For CoBstablo. Pradact l i  

W. C, WITTIE 
For County Chairman:

C. B. GANDY

2i

RUBBER STAMPS

Nsfioaal AdvoHUiwq RoproiaataRva

■ BWtrAPEB aia$^b t iÌKnc bebvicb.
1 #■ >

. . \Sofvir^ Amoilca’s Aô»*

SV w. — cMof» t. a

m c .

C. C. S. and Mrs. Charles Odom 
and daughter returned home the 
15th to Houma, La. They were 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr . Guy Griffity who visited 
a week in New Orleans.

O ffte e  
SUPPilES

jones boys ine. Hd.
705 Main St. Phone 69, and 

talk to the Old Man.

tmd 1^0 Mow»» To>m  Nowepopon

• erricB« Mo.

Mrs Otha Cantrell and children 
Lyda and Brence of Fort Worth 
are visiting in the home of W. M 
Gamblin.

Mr. and Mrs. V<rn Waddill and 
children returned home Sunday 
after spending a vacation at the 
Davi Mountains, Carlsbad Cavern 
and Odes a. They were accompani
ed home by Sara Beth Fisher of 
Odessa who will visit her tunt.

Allan Shives Is 
Fully Qualified

Sonator Allan Shivers U the 
only cand'la ? for lieutenant gov* 
ornor wlu hss the exporience and 
qualiiicati: .IS 'hat are so bad)y 
noodod to {vooerly preside over 
tbo Texa Senate, the lieutenant 
goTornor's chief function. Allan 
ShiTOrt gciin»d this oxporionco 
tluough 12 years of sorrico as 
a sondtor. iiitorruptod only by two 
TO«r> oeorseas duty with tho 
Army. Ho is also tho only wot 
Totoran Mowing tho lioutenanl goe- 
omoo's office. |

(Political Adv. It J

Political Announcements 
Tho Mews U auxoorUod to 

mako tho following political an- 
nouncomants tub)oct to tha acHon' 
of the Democratic Primary. July 
27. 1941. I
For Congroesman. lllh  District. |

W. R. (BOB) POAGE '
(Re-election) '

For District Attorney, 52nd Ditt; 
H. W. »BILL) ALLEN 

(Re-Election)
For Roprosontatiee, 94th Dist:

E.\RL HUDDLESTON 
(Re-election)

BYRON LEAiRD MCCLELLAN 
SID GREGORY, JR.
BAYNE BL.\NKENSHIP 

For District Clerk. 52nd Judicial 
District:

C. ARL McCLENDON 
(Re-Election-

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
(Re-Election)

D. F. (FRANK) FARQUHAR 
RUFUS BURLESON 
EDGAR N. ALTUM 
CLAUDE GIDDENS

Per County Clerk:
A. W, ELLIS 

(Re-electlcm)
For CeoBty Buperintendeati

OLLIE LITTLE
(2nd Elective Term) i

VIRGIL .TONES 1

Classified ads pay.s in the News.

HOSPiTILIZATION
Twelve out of every 100 persons 

will be hospitalised iibis year ac- 
cording to Information released by 
the American Hospital Association.

On an average day during 1245. 
1,408.000 persons received hospital 
care. A new paient entars a hos
pital evary l.t seconds.

Tho avorage hospital petient 
stayod 1$.$' days Ust ysar which 
was two days mor# than avorago 
for tho prsesding yoar.

Oao in ton lamiUss will spend 
from 12 to I f  por cent of its 1$4$ 
income for medical and hospital 
erpense.

j . a . p a ;n t e r

liMurance Agency

P m S B U R C H ^ N T S

Leaird't Department Store it 
Exclusive Agent For 5 ittsburg 
Paints. These Fin» Paints Are 
A t Fine As Can Be BougtiL 
Use Sunproof For The Exter
ior and Wallhide For The In
terior.

WALL PAPERS

Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. .For The 
Bath. Kitchen. Bed Room . . 
Living Room.

Bayne Blankenship
For

REPRESENTATIVE
56-8te

(Political Adv. Itp.) '

Wall Canvas
Save Up To 25 Per Cent 
Tour Paper.

On

LEAIRD*S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

I CHARGED. Thomas F. Sawyer, 
I murder at Houston in connection I 29, (above) has been charged with 
with the fatal shooting of Roy V. 

I Jones, 22, of Corpus Christ!. Texas. 
! Jone: was found dyiisg of a gun 
! wound on the Beaument-Houiton I highway oarly July 20.
: (AP Photo)

s p e c : a l $
$15.00 Creme Oil W a ve ..........$9.50
$12.50 Creme Oil W a ve .........$7.50

. PERMANENTS 
$3.00 • up 

Shampoo and Sei 
50(

MARGARET BAUMAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Open Early or Late In My Home 401 W . Leon

RE-aECT
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP

aor BMiMi M. • rodiMMWT or paimbi

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS OF TEXAS

-  CANOIOATf FOR SfCOND T R M  -

IT  “ DOES’’ HAPPEN 

HERE!

Obc B4.<*A-Z~E majT
eat up your life

Savings I 
Or, one oar 
Accident!

JACKSON INSURES 

BOTH!

LOANS, TO O !

. H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

515 Main E’hone 20

VOTE F O I

R . M . ( P e e k ) T H A R P

F O I

Connty Superintendent
QUALIFIED EDUCATED —  EXPERIENCED 

WORLD W AR II VETERAN
(Political Adv. ItpJ

a

>
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H - D  CLUB NEWS

Mrs. Bessie Brown

The Liberty H-D Club met with 
Mrs. Henry Burks, July 16. The 
Club gave a brilal shower ,to her 
daughter, Mrs. R. T. Berton who 
recently married in Fort Worth. 
Mr. Barton is a student at TCU. 
They will remain there until he 
completed his college work.

Our program chairman, Mrs. J. 
B. Jones, rendered a splendid pro- 
gram on the literature of modern 
times. In her rounl-table discus-1 
Sion, she had each member tell of | 
the book tha had male the deepest 
impression on her individual life- ; 
development SHe had a brief re-1 
view of "The Snake Pit" given by ■ 
one of the members.

Our recrational director, Mrs. I ' 
Floyd Kemp, rendered a splendil 
program of songs, and pencil and I 
paper contests for the bride. | 

Mr.i. Bessie Brown, who had i 
been selected to organize the ac
tivities and discussed plans with! 
the club members. She will report J 
to the pres.s on the mattt.r in the,
near future. •

An ice cvream feast was servell 
to 25 members, a visitor, Mrs. Don | 
Calhoun, and twenty-five young! 
people and children. '

Our next meeting will be with|
Mrs. Clovis S^lvin, August 6. Our 
agent will be with us then.

* • • •
OHIO-LIBERTY NEWS

We have good reports from those 
on our sick list; Joy Kautizsch, 
who was taken to Waco, Saturday, 
for a consultation with a psecialist | 
E. O. Earn, who is a patient a t, 
Hamilton Sanitarium; Elbert Ty-J 
•on, who has been ill for several 
weeks and Mrs. A D. Jones who 
is convale clng after surgery at 
Scott & WhUrs.

A recent statement, published in 
one of our local papers, mentioned 
the Pur.nela ladies as co-students 
with the Liberty women in H-D 
Club work. This was an error. As 
much as we wish that the Purme- 
laites would join us in our club 
activitLs, so far, they have not 
done so. Mrs. J. B. JoneS explained 
the mistake to the Liberty Club 
this way: “ In the absence of the 
authorized club reporter, the, as 
hostess, gave a visitor from Gates- 
ville permission to writiê  the club 
report. This viritor did not know 
where Liberty stoppad end where 
Purmeia tarted. Hence the error. 
We are very fond of our Purmeia 
neighbors, and we shall b>e glad 
to welcome them at any time.

Rob Calhoun has purchased the 
Jakie Parrish farm. He will sell 
the hoa'e thatis locatedon it.This, 
wete ar,wi 11 cause Mr_ and Mrs. 
Donald Chilton to move.

Mrs. Ed Bclvin is visiting rela
tives in East Texas.

Mrs. Calvin Perryman is taking 
a summer course at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College.

Calvin Perryman, Clovis Belvin, 
surveying engineers, have been 
transferred to Bluebonnet at Mc
Gregor.

A fine rain Jtll at Liberty Sun
day?

----------- 0-----------

Farm Implement Man 
Gather in First 
Pariey, Waco

Dealers repre: enting 27 central 
Texas farm machinery firms 
gatherel Thursday night inshow 
rooms of the Waco Farm Machin
ery Company in an organization 
meeting, electing M. L. David, 
chairman, Joe Buchheit, co-chair
man and E. O. Harrell, secretary-

treasurer.
The grou pwill be known as the 

Farm Machinery Dealers of Cen
tral Texas, and will meet once a 
month.

Attending from Gatsville was 
Ernest McCorkle.

Boy Fugitives 
Hunted By Police

Two 15-year-old fugitives from 
the Gatesville school for boys were 
being hunted Saturday by Temple 
police following their break from 
the school Friday.

They were believed to be driy- 
ing a 1939 Che vrolet pickup which 
was reported stolen in Gaatesville.

Both boys are from Houston.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Naomi James Cooper and Mag

gie Fay Beasley
Billy Gene Manning and Freda 

Lovell Turner.

M .and Mrs. W ill Huggelt 
Cdebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Hughett of 
Ireland, oelebrated their 50th Wed
ding anniversary, July 14, at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Hinson at Ames^

Relatives gathered for the oc- 
ca- ion in the morning, with a bar
becue dinner served at noon.

Open house from 2 to 500 p. m. 
register, d many friends and neigh, 
bors.

Hazel Hughett of Lufkin presid
ed at the guests book, where some 
100 guest registered.

Mrs. Ester McClain of Dallas, 
niece of Mrs. Hughett, played the 
w..dding march as Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughett cut the 4 tiered gold and 
green cake, topped with the con
ventional bride and groom. Mrs. 
D. W. Syphrett, of Waco, the for

mer, Mise Pauline Hughett served 
the cake and Leaiha EppiersOB 
poured the punch from the lace 
laid table centered with marlgt^ds. 
Napkins with gold inscription 
“Angie A Will Hughett, 1896-1946“ 
were the souverirs each guest re-
ceiVvd

Mr. and Mrs. Hughett were mar
ried in Mexia, July 15, 1896. Mrs. 
Hughett was the former Mias 
Angie Shoemaker.

They are the paroits of eight 
children, one is dead. The living 
are a ton, Guy Hughett of Tumers- 
ville; six daughters, Mrs. Annie 
Mae Patterson and Mrs. Lenora 
Lierman of Waco; Mrs. Marp 
Johnson, Prairie Hill; Haxel Hug
hett, Lufkin; Mr^. Opal Harmon 
and Mrs. Willie Faye Hinson, 
Ames.

All were present for the day but 
the son, Guy, who was sick at that 
time.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
O N

Summer Merchandise
DRESSES. SLACK SUITS. BLOUSES' P LA Y  SUITS. SHORTS. HANDBAGS and

PLAY SHOES FOR WOMEN 
R E D U C E D  O N E - T H ^ R D  TO O N E  H A L F

W e have grouped several hundred dresses, blouse s, slack suits, play suits, shorts, play shoes and 
handbags for women, and reduced them from 113 to 1 ¡2 for quick and complete clearance. A ll tiot 
on tables and racks grouped for easy selection. Visit our store for the values today. Sizes are 
broken but you w''M find about all sizes in the groupes.

SEE THESE
V A L U E S
TODAY

* o o o  ompmnomMLrn m ^acHftnbim é

SEE THESE
V A L U E S
TODAY

U S T  U M E  BSID’S 
GREGORY

YOUR N E X T

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
SID'S SUPPORTERS SAY FOR T H E LAST T IM E-(U N T IL AUGUST) ^

à
i
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Marion Brown's Engagement 
To Hollis A . Moore, J r ., Announced

AMERICAN FARMERS 
...SOLDIERS OF PEACE

The home of Mr. and Mrs Rufus- 
J. Brown was the scene of a" lovely 
lawn party, Friday July 19th an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their laugh- 
Jr., the son of Mr. and'Mrs. H. A. 
Moore of Kerrville, Texas, 
ora tel with an array of colored 
lights. Baskets of blue beiil fur-

were greeted by Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Mooiv, Miss Brown, Mr. Moore,
Miss Ayleen Auld and Miss Mar- .
tha Nell Beddingfiell. The guest« Lewis Bone, and Mrs. J. E. Me-

were diiacted to a beautiful ap 
pointed table covered with 
ivory drawnwork cloth upon which 
appeared a large informal photo
graph of the bride and groom elect. 
The pitcure wa.s entumed with a 
floral decoration and bore the in
scription “ Marion and Hollis, Aug
ust 22nd.”
■ Upon the table were trays of 

dainty finger sandwiches and at
tractively decorated cookies. 
Punch was pa.̂ sed to the guests on 
trays.

Assisting in the houeparty were 
intimate friend of the bride-elect. 
Miss June Chamke, Miss Mary 
Margaret Holmes, Miss Harriett 
RobinsiMi, Miso Gene Stinnett, Mrs.

The American farmer knows that a well- 

f id  w’orld is a peaceful world. His work as 

I..I world’s greatest producer of food is a 

magnificent contribution to the preserva

tion of a truly lasting peace.

Swift, convenient rural telephone service 

as^':sts the farmer in his work. W e  are 

proud to be of service to the farmers of 

America in helping to win the peace.

i m G U L F  S T A F F S  
TELEPHONE CO.

nished further decoration. The !
further decoration The guests i

V O T E  F O R
A Native Texan

For Your Judge, Court o f Criminal Appeals

ßakt«

W EAVER BAKER

Educated in the public chools and 
Universitr of the State: worked 
on farms and ranches, taught 
schooL veteran of World War I, 
County Attorney one term, Count:y 
Judge two terms. Di tridt Attorney 
six terms. Judge Advocate for 
Texas, World War II, without) pay. 
More than a quarter of centuary 
of active practice. Preeenl Chair
man, Stale Board of Control^ Will 
equitably and Jutly interpret) the 
law.

(Paid for by FrUnds of Weaver Baker)

He’s Friendly
He’s Cooperative

if  ̂■■•‘ii'i}
-* , V-

‘ .-r •

He Can Get The Job Done
R E - E L E C T

OLLIE LITTLE
YOUR

COUNTY SCHOOL
Superintendent

Bachelor of Science Degree
12 years experience as a teacher and administrator.

Has distinguished himself as a builder oi a progressive educational program. 
His RECORD and EXPERIEHCE Qualifies him for a SECOND TERM

(Politio«! Adv. Ite)
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ClelUn all of Gatesville In charge 
of the hridet book were ̂ rs. Roger 
Millerjind Mrs* V^rl McClellan.

Approximately 200 gubi>ta called 
during the evening.

Out-ol-town guesta were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Moore, Miss Mar- 
that Nell Beddingfield and Miss 
Ayden Auld of Kerrville; Mr. and 

G. C. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. French,Jr , and Mrs. Martha 
Bertrand of Waco; Mr. Howard 
Lennon of Dallas; Mrs. Pat Olen 
and daughter, Annice, of Clifton; 
Miss Martia Shaw and Mr. Bill 
AUcom of Brownwood.

Miss Brown is a graduate of 
Gatesville high school and Baylor 
University, At Baylor she was a 
member of the Peer Club, girl’s 
social organization, A Capella 
Choir, and First Familie.s of Bay
lor. For the past two years she 
has been a member of the faculty 
of Tivy high school, Kerrville.

Mr. Moor., is a graduate of Tivy 
high chool and Baylor University. 
At the atter he wa.̂  a member of 
Pi Kappa Delta, Pi Gamma Mu 
and participated in Varsity Debate 
activities. He returned last sum
mer from overseas duty in the 
European Theatre with th. Army 
Tank Corps. He is employed thi  ̂
summer at Camp LaJuta, Kerr
ville. This fall he will enter Brown 
University, providence, Rhode Is. 
land, for graduate study,

----------o
Baugh • Vancleave 
Rites Performed

CALL US about our special rates 
on MAGAZINE SUBSCRIP
TIONS you are offered We 
have them too» THE nLAGA- 
ZINE BOYS, John it David 
Kendrick, 402 So. 14th St. Phone 
205, Gattsvllle. 1-62-ltc

BUTANE PLANTS
Dontt wait until the "first nor
ther" to have your system install
ed. Safe in: tallation by licensed 
and bonded men. Terms to suit 
you. Loyd F. Green, Mound, 
Texas. 4-S0-6tc

HAULING: All kinds, Bonded, In
sured Truck. Permit. Also buy 
grain. Anything, anywhere. Clif 
ford Clemons. Ph. 338. 1-59-tfc

SEE J. L. BUNDRANT if you need 
your water well cleaned out or 
need a new one drilled. 2208 
Bridge St. l-59-24tp

Arnold Electrtc

HELP YOURSELF Laundry: Plen
ty of parking space, 48c an hour. 
No quilts at present, 102 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. Bauman. 

_________________________l-l4-8-2p.

WE ARK STILL framing pictures. 
Bring your plcturas, reccmds and 
discharge papers In and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

T?TSBF TF^tf!5R!Rr o^e^Jd
of it quicker. Classified Adver- 
UsemenU in the News are the 
BEST. 1-8-tfc.

well. 0-63-2tc Mam.

I HAVE 6 good STOCK FARMS, FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmills
well located, compare them tO| 
any in Coryell County, See Geo. 
B. Painter, office over'Guaranty 
Bank. 0-63-ltc

a few tanks and plumbing fix 
tures; also kerosene ell w a t« 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop

4-9-tfc

4-51-tfc. I it to us threshed ur in the
We buy strictly o.i grades an4 
guarantee you e.ery penny 

Copperas Cove. vVui».;iuuae SB SlA 
is worth. P.rkii.a Brooot 
S.W. of Gatesville. near 
coke.

LET MADAM ROSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles we.st of Gatesville, High- 
way 84. Phone 4913. l-5.3-16tp.

July 22
Mrs. Mildred Baugh, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob White of 
Gatesville became the bride of 
Pvt. John Stephen Vancleave, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Vancleave of 
Oklahoma, Msnday afternoon, July 
22, at the Msnse of the Pre.sby- 
terian Church. Dr. Gaines B. Hall, 
pastor performed the sincl ring 
ceremony at 7:45 o’clock.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a dress of navjr crepe, white a.<ses- 
sories and corsage of whit« car
nations.

Miss Syble Jenkin, close friend 
of the bride was her attendnt. She 
wore two piec^ fuschia suit., 
accessories of brown and white, 
and white carnation corsage.

The groom was amended by Guss 
Davidso^. Other alRendants were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hodges, and 
Pvt. Trout.

Mrs Vancleave was employed at 
the Cozy Cafe until the time of 
her marriage. The groom is sta
tioned at North Camp Hood.

The couple kft immediately for 
Oklahoma to visit the groom’s par. 
ents. They will return to Gates
ville to make their home.

Austin DooUttle of Amarillo was 
a visitor here and attended the 
McGregor roleo.

Mrs Ada Lte Boyer spent the 
last tliree weeks in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Emer.*:on of 
Waco, where she has been nurs
ing injured members of that fam
ily who were in an automobQe 
accident.

Byron Leeird, Jr., C. E. Alvis, 
Mrs. Kit Bridges and Mrs. lone 
Davidson were market visitors 
last week.

ALL TYPES of cement work; 
foundations, sidewalks, p-jrches, 
st'.eps. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 1-^5-tfc

CLEAR YOUR WOODLAND. Let 
the grass grow. We saw it off 
at the ground. See me for wood 
and post. Ray Bankhead, 100 
Austin St.______________ 1-57-9tp

WATCH FOR opening of Sadler- 
Nolte Motor Company, Kaiser- 
Frasier dealership. 510 L<on,

ELEC’TRIC WIRING: House wir- 
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales it 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

______________ 4-79-tfc

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

____________ 1-78-tfc

LOST; Keys with low tag, name, 
Geneva Hance. Leave at News 
office please, 2-62-2tp

I STRAYED: Calf, on my place. I Charles Gi bier, Coryell City.
2.62-Itp

r V T w / -

R EA LL E S l ^

G.I LOANS on STOCK FARMS 
and CITY HOMES given special 
attention by Geo. B. Painter, 
“The Real EsUte Man.'’ Office 
over Guaranty Bank. 0-83-ltc

FOR SALE: 500A Farm 8c ranch, 
110 ctilt. 3 fenced pastures, 2 
deep wills, windmill, possession 
immediately. |40. 3 mi. So. of 
Purmela on Cowhouse. Walter 
A Smith, Rt 3 Bx. 124D. ll-57-8p

FOR SALE: Complete living room 
suite; priced reasonable. Phone 
579. lB-463-tfc

FOR SALE: Female Fox Terrior 
Puppy $5.00. Phone 385. Tom P. 
Thomson, 1416 E. Leon St.

4-63-ltc

. FOR SALE; New Jaques power 
1 saw ior clearing land and cut

ting cedar. Percy Witt, Ph. 445, | 
Gatesville. 4-62-2tp j

FOR SALE: F-I2 Farmall tractor- 
j on rubber, all equipment and| 

power life; Jersey milk cow, 
with young calf. J. W. Thomson, j  
near Borden Plant. 4-62-2t

FOR SALE: 6 room house; all con
veniences. SOS S. 5th. S. D. Max-

"IN-FLA-TION, the act of inflating, or state of being inflat
ed 2, abnormal and sudden increase in the quantity of paper 
money in circulation or the amount of credit in use without 
addition to the precious metal held in reserv'e.”—Webster.

L - J

Fire lines or less (minimum) 
One time 28c, «ch addittonal 20c;! 
Over 8 llnse: ie a Kne 1st time. 
4c a line each iddltlonel time. 

Blind Ads, l(c extrs.
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

Thanks, Ic a word er Sc a line.

We wish to «tend our .«-incere 
thanks and atipreciation for the 
many acU of jkindnMs, messages 
and symliathy and beautiful 
floral offeringi received from our 
friends in our bereavement at the 
death of our Rother and Grand- 
motheri^ir8^S|l^ox^|^^^^L62-2^

ERNEST F R A lfe lN  garageTAulo 
Repair^ WELDING work on any
thing, anyth». Work righ^ 
Prices righ'. 1806 Saundors.

l-«3-9tp

N O W !
W e’ve never been “ inflated, 

or in a state o f being inflat

ed-’ ’

We offer a MAGAZINE AND 
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTION 
SERVICE that is guaranteed. Do I 
business with someone you I 
know. THE MAGAZINE BOYS,' 
John it David Kendrick, 402 So. f 
14th St., Ph. 205, GatesviUe. I 

4-62-ltc. j

FOR SALE: Grapes, several varie-1 
ties. Fine for Jelly, juice and 
eating, $1.75 per bu. of about; 
35 of 40 lbs. Bring baskets F. I

WAN'TED: Two salesmen to learn 
the Health, Accident and HoL,pi- 
talization business. Experience 
valuable but not es. ential. We 
teach you how to sell and valu. 
able field training by experts 
will be given all applicants. If 
you have ability and would like 
to earn $100.00 per week and up 
while learning, see us. We will 
show you how to build a busi- 
ne-s that pays renewals for life. 
An Old Established Texas Com
pany, Strong Financially, Every 
Dependable. If interested call or 
write John W. Murphy, District 
Mgr American Casualty and 
Life'Company, 603 Medical Arts

__Bldg., Waco, Texas. 5-26-lac

RCX:K WORK WANTED: W. T. 
NOnnelly, Rt. 1, 2 mi. out on 
North Camp Hood Roal. 5-62-2tp

WANTED; Your dressmaking. Old 
and new customers appreciated 
Satisfaction gua''anteed. Mrs 
James Riley, 2013 E Waco St'. 
1-62-Up___________ ____________

WANTED: Immediately, society 
editor, and must be good typist 
Apply at News Office. 5.6-fc

WANTED: 4 or 5 room house for 
serviceman, wife and 11-year-old 
daughter, fumbhed or unfur
nished. Mrs. W. J. Wustenberg, 
402 S 6th._____________5-61-3tp

SEWING WANTED: Specializing 
in children's clothes. Mrs. R̂  E  
Schrmisher, Western Heights) on 
West Main. 6-61-3tp

BROOM CORN WANTED: Bring

WANTED: Sewing to do;
making; little girls 
Mrs. Otha Johiuon, 118 
St., Ph. 443. 8-88-ttii

Tea?
WilUams.

WANTED TO BUY: Farms 
small ranches. Torn V.
City Drug Building.

¡WANTED: To buy your _ 
Irvin Koch. Phone 337. 8-M-tlfc

HOW MUCH of your time do jgH  
spend in bed? Have ttaat o l i  
mattress renovated aad Biada 
new, or b>ur a new oos. •fty 
Winfield.__________________ 72tts

WE BUY YOUR bogs and eattltf 
DAILY in town or at your iDk 
George R. Hodges & Sana, ad 
Black’s store, W. Leon. Ph. S7L

5-90-tla.

FOR SALE: Jersey Milk cow, # 
years old. Walter Clemons, AJOm 
cross from Scott's Trailer Camp  ̂
on US 84. 12-82-ltp

FOR SALE; 4 to 8 weeks old RuIb 
lets; also fryers. Geo. C. Wtt» 
hams. ll-4S-tlK

R. Wilson, Ph. 3403. 4-61-tfc

FOR SALE; ’43 model apartment 
A. B. gas stove. Mrs-. C. C. Chan
dler. 307 Park St. 4-60-3tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
FULLER BRUSHES, MOPS AND 

BR(X)MS. Mail orders prompt-! JACK FORD'S

Now this last part, we don’t have a thing to do 
with- W e have no “ sudden o f abnormal increstsc 
in paper money’’ and, certainly, don’t have any 
precious metal, and our credit is not over
worked.

Frankly, inflation may be here, but W e 
DON’T  HAVE IT !

You can say the same for our grocery, meat, 
fruit and vegetable prices. If they’re UP, we 
didn’t do it W e only make the same or leas on 
our commodities, and either the producer or the 
processor or the wholesaler is the guy that’s 
“ uping’ ’ the prices.

W e’ve stayed with OPA, and we’re continuing 
to stay with the lowest possible prices, guided 
by good business principles.

If it is to be had Murray usually has it

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET

ly fired. M. E. Norton. 1800 N j SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
7th St., Waco, Texas. 1-56-lOtp

Sinclair Products
OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each.

Jones boys inc. ltd., at News| Tire SarTic*
Phone l i t

Oliver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN A V I.
PHONE 7887 RES. 418^

I

RUBBER BANDS, Cslenaara, led
gers, blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-lOOO’s of articles. Jones 
boys Inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.

AUTO LOANS: Reasonable miss, 
30 minute service. Kendrick A 
Davidson, News Building, PtaMts 
127. 4-4S-tfe

R E D & W H I T E V '

East Side Squstre W e Deliver Phones 297-298 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

LEGAL FORMS: PrscUoally any 
Legal form you need at the News I 
office. Or, if we haven't them,! 
will get them! 4-3-tfc .

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or worthless stock, cal) 
COLLEOT Hamilton Soap Works i 
Phone 868, Hamilton. Texas. '

8-78-tfr

f iS M ^ L O A N S T fT T IT T u i^ r
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken
drick it Davidson, News Build
ing. Phone 127. 4-43-tte

MAGAZINES: We ake subscrii> 
tions to ANY magazine printed 
that has an open subscription 
list. Get ready for Winter idle 
hours. The News. 4-90-tf'

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s 
Dep’t. Store. 4-32-9tc.

f?5R"^5ALE

J O N E S  S O Y S  
INC. LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES

At NEWS OPTICS

DR. C  U. BAIZE

Ohirapraetee A Nainrapatbic 
mryaMan

»ghland AddiSan 
Office Ph. 769 Raa. Ph. 768

J .F . CLARKE
Real Estate

F.\RMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

t
OATCSYILLE LODGE 
No. 167 A. F. A A. M.

Slated Masting 
Evary 6rd Friday night 

of oBch month.

Wade Sadler. W. M.

G. W. Dennis. Sacratery

Geaevml Insurance

Kendrick Sc Davidson

NEWS BUILDING. Ph. 127

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 

Commercial Photos

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO .

IE. Sida Square. Phone

8 0 N O T O N B
Doubles Your 

Chance of Hearing
R. W. (RUph> ARNOLD ^  
Manager SONOTONS of 

StephenviUe, c/o Hotel Long

N. m

Wiring, 
ble Calla ÿ jà  
Lighting f S *  
tures. g

W e buy G>ni, Omit,

Msifte, WiMAt '1111

Coryell Co. Cotton 0 3  Q éi

from
Big cooling s3rstem 

Pcntacoatal Church. E.

?LO'.>SHS 
Right for 

Occaaioe 
MRS. J. B. (
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b t C K E C Y  P R E V A 1 U 5

SHIPS REGROUPED FOR 
SECOND ATOMIC TEST

as to the damage likely to occur 
to bhip hulls from the unlerwatcr 
blast. Having in mind the fact that 
depth tiiarges of presenllj used ex- 
p!c ivt*s have sunk or damanged

submarines anl heavily damaged 
destroyers and other lighter craft, 
ono school declares that the atomic 
bom bwill play havoc with the tar.

(Continued on Page 7)

m
By WALTER A. SHEAD 

WNU Correspondan! V 0 T ¿  F O i l

For »tyles that are be-| 

coining to you —  You] 

khould be coming to us.

Protect your hair dur

ing the hot summer 

days.

Operators

Jerry McFadden 

Vera Jones.

T H E  V O G U E
rormarly the Ethina 

Beauty Shoppe

HONOLULU. OPERATIONS 
CROSSROADS — With much at- 
tenlant secrecy the target fleet in 
Bikini lagoon has been regrouped 
for he second atom bomb test sche
duled for July 25. Although most 
of het com^pondents have return
ed to the States, several made ap
plication to remain in Bikini dur
ing the interim so they could cover 
the arrangements beng made for 
the second test. This request was 
refused by the navy, howver, anl 
all nespape rmen were ordered to 
proceed to Kwajalein, where they 
w. re either transported immed
iately by air to the States or to 
Honolulu, or were housed aboard 
the pre s ship Appalachian.

B O Y CE  HOUSE IS IN 
I T .  G O V E R N O R  RACE

itt'cl upports ben ath were Iriven i 
through the steel deck plating like j 
toothpicks through paper.

Await Report
There is considerable speculation 

a to the coming report of the Mili- j 
tary Evaluation board as to the ef-1 
ficacy of th*. atom bomb as an ;

I offensive weapon in naval warfare.;
I II the board lecides that future | 
naval construction must meet the| 
dangers of atomic bla-ts, then we 
may expect an entirely different 
warship of the future. I

The experience of the first blast i 
indicates that firepower exposed! 
upon high supterstructure is piartic-1 
ulurly susceptible to the heat and 
bla.st of atomic power. The specu
lation is that to meet this threat, 
future conrtruction will see stream
lined warships with low super
structures, enclosel as much as 
po sible, looking somthing like a 
modern deisel locomotive with 
curved surfaces to deflect blast. |

Installation of ventilation sys
tems al o will be given close sec
urity since it was learned that the 
blast in some cases, particularly 
aboard the Pensacola, entered the

V IR G IL  J O N E S  
fo r

County S uperintende nt
(Paid Political Adv.)

RUFUS BURLESON
Made a Good Chief of Police for the City of Gatesville. 

Let's promote him to the office of

SHERIFF OF CORYELL CO U NTY

(Poliiical a(iv. paid for by his friends) .S7-7tp

Hosts of people in Texas feel 
that they know Boyce House per- 
Bonally better than they do any 
other man— because of hi.s radio 
program, heard by several hun
dred thousand; his “column” in 
200 weeklies with a million read- 
era, and his books. esp>ecially “/ 
(live You Tern»,” which were read 
by Texans all over the world dur
ing the recent war. ^

Hou.«e is at home in every part 
of Texas as, during the last three 
< a rs, he has made 800 speeches 
id has met thousands of ^ople 
a II sections of the State. Boyce 

lioi.se is away to a fast start in 
the Lieutenant Governor’s race.

(PoUtical Adv. Itp.)

MUSHROOM CLOUD . . . The 
huge mushroom cloud rises over 
Bikini shortly after the atom 
bomb was dropped. This picture 
was made by a photograpbes 
flying in a B-2t^
In the mantime the Appalachian 

made a leisurely trip to Pearl Har
bor where she undc^rwent some 
minor repairs, and now is proceed
ing back to Bikini, where she is 
scheluled to arrive on BiDay 
minus 1, or July 24.

Nearest Ceniier
It has been announced that ships 

enaresi the bulls-eye of the second 
test will include the battleship Ar- 
kansa.s, the heavy cruiser Pensa
cola, the Jap battleship Nagato, 
the aircraft carrier Saratoga, the 
destroyer Mayrant, the submarine 
Pilotfi h, the transport Fallow and 
a tank landing ship.

It may be that the Pilotfish 
will be nearest the bomb burst, 
which has been announced, will 
Le an underwarter detonation. 
Other ships of the target Peet 
have been placed in various 

'po l.ions ranging up to 1.800 
yards awaiy from the blast.
The Arkansas, thePensacola and ■ 

the Nagato all were severely dam
aged as to superstructure in the' 
first bla.st. The Pensacola particul
arly suffered heavy damage to her 
fire control; her stacks were blown 
off and her deck plates buckled 
This correspondent went aboard, 
the Pensacola after the first test 
and noted that her decks amilship 
were driven downward about 12 

‘ inches and with such force that

TERRIFIC BRILLIANCE 
Camera catches terrific brUlance 
of alomic blast in this photo 
taken just at time of detanation 
of the atiofnic bomb, 

ventilation opening.  ̂ and followed 
the ducts below deck, breaking out i 
at the weakest points, shoving 
through a bulkhead and smashing 
other obstacles in its way deep in 
the ship.

This was' ^ r B e ^ r ly  natioe- 
able la a eemparisoa with lha 
German ship Prins Eugene, 
which ha - no ventaatlon for its 
crew. Not a porthoe was smash
ed anl no damage done beow 
deck, but the was admitedly 
much farther from the center of 
the blast than the Pensacola.
In reflecting upon the damage 

done to the ships in the first blast, • 
the remarkable thing to this writer, 
is that not a single live mine, 
bomb, shell, bag of powder or any 
other ammunition aboard any ship j 
was exploded either by the heat 
or blast force of the bomb. Torpe- 
dooo o ntht Independence explod
ed her magazine and her aviation, 
gasoline. But on mo t all the ships' 
were placed live min s, bombs, j 
shells were in guns or on loading, 
apparatus, and each ship hal a 
full load of ammunition. None of it/ 
wa exploded and the safety crews 
which boarded the ships following 
the blast were careful in their 
examination.

Then rhe speculation goes to the 
use of lead lining against X-rays, 
rock wool or tome other protection 
against heat, and concrete or some 
substitute against neutrons and 

Opinions Vary
There are two schools of thought

N ATIO NAL BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
'I he Old Reliable Non-Assessable

EXPENSE PLAN

HOSPITAL AND D O CTO R’S

B R A N D  N E W  P O L I C Y
* AGES UP TO 75 *

A IM  Per day for hospital 
board and min

ing care — Pays full beneRts up 
to 100 dajrs.

YOUR CHOICE 
OF HOSPITAL 1

Provides payments for X-Ray Examina
tions—  Banaages— Dressings— Medi- 
cinee— Laboratory Examinations—Am
bulance Service to and from Hoapital— 
Oxygen Tent—Ana^thetic— Iron Lung.

PAYS LIBERAL BENEFITS FOR 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS AND 
COST OF OPERATING ROOM

Accidental Travel Death
Benefit $1,000.00

PROVIDES CASH PAYMENT TO 
YOUR PHYSICIAN OR SURGEON 
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Now You Can Have this Plan For 
Only a Few Cents Per Week

55-18tc.

YOUR
CHOICE

OF
SURGEON 1

YOUR
CHOICE

OF
DOCTOR 1

MAIL THIS COUPON IMMEDIATELY 
For further information without obligation 
To National Bankart' Lifa Insuranca Co.
4S9 Medical Arts BIdg„ Waco, Texas
Name .............................................................
Address ...........................................  CUy................
Occupation .........................................  Age............
I'm interested in the Monthly Income ( ) Hospital

isation ( ) Life Insorane# C )
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How SONOTONE

double« your d u u m  of

BETTER HEARING
Since 19S2, when Sonotone inteo- 
duced iU patented BONE CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thoua- 
•nds of people who couldn’t hear 
whh an AIR CONDUCTION hear, 
tog aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the heed 
If you have difficulty heving. lei 
us test to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap
pointment—today•

R. W . (Ralph; ARNOLD
Manager SONOTONE of 

SMpheavUla. c o Hotel Long

get fleet and predicts that even 
capital ships clostesi to the blast 
will be capsized of sunk.
Other.-, however, predict that 

much of the force of the blast will 
be absorbed by the water and that, 
although there is danger of light 
ships capsizing, the larger ships 
will merely roll with the water and 
their heavier underwater armor 
will not be damaged. They predict 
the heavily armored .ships will not 
suffer as much underwater dam
age as could be inflicted with a 
torpedo. This is all in the realm of 
speculation, however, and the navy 
remains mum about its own ex
pectations.

In diacuasiosu aboard the Ap
palachian anioag scientists and 
off-the-record comment by na
val officers, there i ' some reason 
to presume that the atomic bomb 
as an offensive weapon against 
ships at sea ii < not as ffective as 
other weapons. However, its ef-

RE - ELECT

Joe White
SHERIFF

OF CORYELL CO U NTY

JOE W HITE Is Best Qualified to FUl the Duties 

of the Sheriff’s O ffice.

JOE W HITE Has Always Believed in Law 

Enforcement.

JOE W HITE Is Most Experienced As a Peace 

Officer.
^Political Adverti.'-ement Paid For By Supporters of Joe White)

R i r

Is you hoBM wiring 
system BIG ENOUGH 

iu  its job?

I use as many a returning veteran has out
grown his civvies, many a home has out
grown its wiring system.

Whereas the home wiring of 15 or 20 
sears ago was called upon only to con
duct current for a few low-wattage lights 
and small appliances like an iron, vacu
um cleaner or toaster, today’s wiring sys
tems must supply many additional appli
ances and a much higher level o f lighting. 
Tomorrow’s electrical living w ill place- 
even greater demaoda upon home wiring
It must be big enough toe the job.«

.. „.e  you build, buy or remodel a home, 
it will pay you to check the wiring sys
tem with your electrical contractor. Make

sure it has targe enough i.-.rr enough 
ettymii' aO'I enon.gh /■•.' ii i.'t ''ex
to take care of your electrical r.cccs. .. . 
and in the future. Adequate wiring i-i 
the key to better electrical living.

Wkol is odeqiote wifir"?
Adequate wiring simply means a service entrance large 
enough to bring in as much electricity as your home may- 
need at any time, enough branch circuits of large enough 
wire to conduct a full measure of electrical energy to your 
lights and appliances, plus plenty of outlets and switches, 
properly located.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBTICE COMPANY

factiwnMa against naval ba.M 
would bo lovaaiafing and a floot 
wiihom naval bases would bo 
rondarod impoiatiA

AfoU To Romain 
This write rbelieves that Bikini 

atoll and its cocoanut groves will 
be there after the .second test is 
over and even after the third bomb 
scheduled for November or later 
is detanaed in hundreds of fathoms 
of water in the ocean outside 
Bikini lagoon. WC do not expect 
any 100-foot wave.s nor 1,000-mile- 
an-hgur winl although some waves

may wash over the island. A. 15- | 
foot wave could do that  ̂ |

But the test which has changed 
from a joint army-navy operation, 
about which so much stre -s was 
put, into strictly a navy show and 
which is protobly costing about a 
half million dollars a day, likely 
will giv’e our military men all the 
knowledge they will need to pre
pare for an against the atomic 
bomb in the future . . .  if indeed 
there is any way of preparing 
against it.

M  IstW lai IsH

VOTE FOR

Rats Bom In Defiance O f Atomic Death

Despite deaths from radioactiv
ity among animals aboard target 
ships in the Bikini atomic bomb 
test, the animal population remains 
almo.vt stationary, reports from 
the USS Burleson, animal ship of 
Joint Task Force 1, reveal.

To offset the deaths from radio
activity, a litter of white rats was 

I born aboard the USS Pennsylvania 
and the new arrivals, were unaf
fected by the bomb. Originally

there were 150 goats, 150 pigs anl 
3,100 white rats placed aboard 22 
ships of the target fleet. Deaths 
from radioactivity are continuing, 
according to reports from the Bur- 
Uson. Lois of life among the ani
mals already has exceeded the 10 
per ent figure originally announc
ed.

The little pig, found .swimming 
vigorously toward lanl after sink
ing of the Sakawa, is presumed to 
be still alive.

order PURINA'FLY spray from these STORES!

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING A  GRAIN CO.
DV 1 ' —119 N. 7th — j The first New York newspaper

* '* ■ '■ * ’■  ■  ■  ■  I tvtis William Bradford’s New York
' Gazette, publUhed la 1725.

Brazi became a republic in 1891.! Tin, one of the earliest metals
^ ----------- I discovered, is mentioned in several

! Oregon is lerived from the In- book.s of the Bible.
I dian word meaning place of plenty. ' ----------

balanced that a cigarette paper 
laid on one blade will cause a  ̂
1,000-pound propeller to revolve on i 
a testing axle. |

PA T  M. NEFT, Jr. T  

for

ATTO RNEY GENERAL

• QUALIFIED

• EXPERIENCED

• TRAINED - r T

(Political Adv.)
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V O T E  F O R  

F R A N K  F A R Q U H A R  

F O R  S H E R I F F

Knowing Frank since a boy, he is a straight, 

upright, citizen. Has been for enforcement of the law. 

In every respect, he made a good Chief o f Police, 

and will make a good SHERIFF.

-lE T S ’ S ELECT H I M -

IPolihcal Adv. paid ior by hit friand*)

TO THE VOTERS OF CORYELL COUNTY
We, the undersigned resident citizens of Purmela 

having personally known Bruce Jones, now a candidate for tSe 
Democratic nomination for Tax-Assessor-Collector, all lii3 I'fe, ai'e 
voluntarily commending him to your consideration as a deserving man, 
worthy in every way o f the responsibility that would be pUfced upon 
him in the duties o f the office to which he aspires, should be selected 
to serve you and fully qualified to render a service that would reflect 
honor and credit to him as a public official and we feel assured that no 
act €if his would cause any voter regret thus having honored him.

He like millions of others of our noble young and true American 
sons, at a time of great peril to our very existence was enlisted in the 
'Armed Forces and offered his life in the defense o f our homes and 
ideals, was wounded to such an extent as to require hosp^ization for 
eight long months and we feel his countrymen should accord him due 
consideration in his efforts; which we caIn assure you he earnestly asks 
without prejudice or malice or misreprec intation of any kind toward 
his honorable opponent.

Any support or assistance rendered to Bruce Jones will be ap
preciated.
Travu Laxon 
E. R. Morgan 

A. Brawar 
Jeff Bucluiar 
Hra. Jaff Bucknar 
Laa Cox

Euitaca Cox 
M. M. Darit 
W. S. Farrk 
B. V. Lax on 
Harbart McCarrar 
^Mra. McCarvar

S/Sgt. Joe C. Patterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson has 
returne dhome after 29 montths 
in service, and 16 months of this 
in India. He is now visiting his 
si ter in Denver where he wll en
ter Denver University in the fall_ 

■ ■ o ■■
A. H. (A b ) Donaldson 
Has Statement For 
Voters, Commissioner 

To the Voters of Commissioners 
Beat No. 2:

1 take this method of saying to 
my friends and the citizenship gen
erally that I deeply appreciate the 
generous as urance of- support that 
I have iveeived in my race for 
County Commissioner. I have tried 
to see each voter but if I have 
missed any I as ure you it was 
not intentional and I will thank 
you for your consideration. I hav’e 
spent my entire life, except a per
iod of !» rvice in the armed forces, 
in Beat Two. I invite your inves
tigation a>. to my character and

Herbert Adams 
Austin Bertrand 
Mrs. Austin Betrand 
Mrs. Beulah Blackshear 
Mr '. E. J. Forrest

• Political Adv. I tp )

fitness for this postition and if 
you elect me, I promise two years 
of faithful ser\’ice.

Sincerely yours,
A. H. <Ab) DONALDSON 

I Candidate for
I . CommL'Sioner Beat 2
• Political Adv Itc.)

«
IPaid Adv. 2tc)

Earl Huddleston

S T R I K E !  S T R I K E !  S T R I K E !

MOM A 'N 'T DOIN' 
RIGHT BY HERSELF!

SHE'S JUST G O R A  
GET OUT OF THAT 

KITCHEH SOONER!

P. &  W . FOOD STORE IS THE 

‘‘BARGAINING A G E N T ’ FOR MOM.

They’ve got what it takes to get her out 
o f the kitchen, and soon!

Yes, sir, easy, quick-to-fix meats, fruits, 
vegetables and groceries for the meals, 
morning, noon and night, and positive 
“ insurance”  against “ kitchen fatigue”  or 
just plain old heat.

If Mom hasn’t thought about it, just drop the 
hint that she’s wasting herself away in that 
“ sweathox”  and P. &  \7. Food Store wants to 
do something about it !

P & W F O O D  S T O R E
S .L . PRICE —  

Quality Groceries 

W e Deliver

BURL W ATTS 

Fresh Meats 

Phone 276

Earl Huddleston Has 
Final Word For Voters

I am sure most of you know that 
I am offering again this year for 
Representative of Coryell ami 
Hamilton Counties.

I am sure most of you know me 
and have ob.served the kind of 
service which I have rendered you 
as your Representative. Here are 
a few things which I have tried 
to do.

I have worked and voted for 
legislation for the advancement of 
our Education System in Texas in
cluding better pay for teachers 
and for more fund.- for education.

I have supported all legislation 
which I thought would aid Agri
culture including Soil Conserva- j 
tion, legislation to provide for Re-1 
search of new uses for Cotton and 
other farm products. I helped de
feat a bill last ressin which would 
have taken away the 4 cent gas 
refund tax now allowed farmers 
who use ga/  in tractors for farm 
use. I thing fanners are entitled 
to this 4 cent refund and will .so 
vote if re-elected.

I have supported legislation in 
behalf of the aged of our state. I 
favor paying them the full |40.00 
as vo t^  by the people and amend
ing the Old Age Law so our aged 
people will.not have to be worried 
by investigation, I think this can 
be done and work to this end.

I favor assisting our Veterans 
every way possible and so voted 
in the last session. The lat legisla- 
ture submitted a Constitutional 
Amendment to be voted on next 
November which if adopted will 
give the Legislature the right to 
set up a plan where by veterans 
may buy homes on a long time at 
a low rate of interest. Ithink this 
should be done and 
same of re-elected

I favor strengthening our Law 
I Enforcement Work in Texas by 
j The Legislature making provision 
I so that more men can be placed 
' on Law Enforcement Division. We 
must do all pocsible to check this 
mounting crime wave in Texas.

I I have a small part in getting 
our state on a cash basis. We now 
have over Thirty Million Dollars 
in the State Treasury. I hope we 
can keep the state on cash basis 
anl feel that it will not be neces
sary to vote any new taxes during 
the next two years unless an em
ergency arisies.

I want each of you to take this 
as a personal solicitation and as- 
fit to re-elect me as your Repre
sentative that I will work with 
you and for you In solving the 
problems which will confront us, 
and will be grateful to you for 
your continued support.

Sincerely,

Virgil Jones Has Final 
Statement To Voters 
In County Supt. Race

A few week ago I had an article 
in the local paper setting forth 
the qualification and experience 
which I have. I believe the-.>e 
qualify me for County Superinten
dent.

I have tried to see and person
ally solicit the support of every 
voter in the county, but I realize 
that in this I have failed. I take 
this opportunity of soliciting the 
vote of those I have not seen its

well as re-soUciting those I  have 
seen.

I hope that every qullfied voter 
in Coryell County goes to the polls 
Saturday and votes his ballcit 
thoughtfully and carefully from 
top to bottom. In doing this you 
will be using a privilege which 
is yours and at the same time, 
you will have done yo\ir full duty 
as a citizen.

If this is done by every voter, 
I believe that every one of us 
should, and will, be satisfied.

RespectifuUy, 
VIRGIL JONES 

(Candidate for 
County Superintendent) 

(PoliUcal Adv. Itc.)

willfav *or 
'  o

(jJood cd lòL ,
MUST for work and »port*

W oodalls embody all o f ih e  details that a 
busy man appreciates-full cut shoulck«; 
bind armholes; aU around belt; fuU length 
Sanforized garments; seven roomy 
and aU points o f  extra luaio are remforced- 
(tkehed. Sizes 32 to 46.

5.30
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